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1y’T’c-ggg.ggaajBsssssaes Germans Talking DARDANELLES 
CLAIMING AN 

AWFUL TOLL
ôéèawa Lady Receives Gra

phic LettAf From British 
Navy Man—One Shell 
Kills Eight Hundred

rthem ialrly and fetched them down
with two shots. Whoa the occupante,
wtio were Germans, -Landed on toe
teach, our soldiers mohhed them, and 
it was what they deserved."

Treat Tam well
“The soldiers treat the Turks fair

ly well as they claim they were driven

into tne war by Germany, out Turkey i] 
will get all she deserves for beirtte jj 
driven in because there will be no 
young teiiowa left alter the war. They 
are being killed in thousands and they
are certainly .getting it worse than we
are. i nope tne Dora tney will torture F 
tiie Kaiser when the set him. He has j 
caused it all. I tell you all the no-1 
tnlity of England is going and there j
will tie none to take its place.”

800 Tty 0»« Shell
“We have been in the thick of it 1

ff
ti

HIE i■

AVING enjoyed the 
confidence ot our 
outport customers

for many years, vre beg
to remind them that wo

are "doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunders 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

H 7j «nn

UTSS i JkmPrepare Traps Enemy. ÏA

mSome interesting and amusing rus
es resorted to toy tn« Turks under
their German masters, are described 
by an Austrian trooper, who writes
rrom the Dardanelles:

One of the first letters to come to
Ottawa from the forces operating in
tpc Dw<laneUeB| has
here tiy Miss Kathleen Sussanes, 2T 
Ladouceur avenue, from Charles F.

MàW

Yymmbeen receivedExtra Value
Only 81.20 and SI.40 each.

aait M“The shades of ni^ht," be says, “na
turally lend themselves to the guileful 
scheme, and it is under this protection

Morris, a. British seaman on board bis» mMajesty's Transport S.S. Alaunia. 
The writer has gone through some

harrowing experiences, as his letter

indicates, and he witnessed the sink
ing of the Triumph and the Majestic
by submarines. His letter Is dated, 
June 16, and he gives his address as 
follows : H. M. T., No. E 2106, Egypt
ian No. 3 Base, Cape Helles, Dardan
elles, Turkey, it follows:

“We are having an awful time o#

V

mthat ruses are usually assayed, in
!t'lsome cases with success, in others

with disaster. A fluent knowledge of
English and. strange to say, a pains
taking study of Bush slang seems to 
be part of the mental equipment of the
German officers.

for six weeks since we first struck

ROBERT TEMPLETON the enemy on April 25th, Sunday morn j 
ing at 4.30 a m. It was a sight neve» 1
to be forgotten. Thirty-two battle- 1

ships firing six rounds every three 
minutes, sweeping the ground for the 1333 Water Street. *

l“No little confusion was caused at infantry to advance. They (the en-
emy) were lying like dead rats ail

first ow!n^ to these men? whose know-

it taking on wounded soldiers, some
with no less and other snot nan
away. We have been taking on French,, 
Indians and, of course, all who come

1 edge of our units and ttoeir command
ers was astonishing and no doubt the

the place. One shell frern the 1over
Queen Elizabeth killed eight hundred
in one place, sue Had just got some

which
Just result of secret service at Cairo, pen-

crating our lines and assuming the 
role of Colonial officers. It must ha

ammunition from a convoy. *y
along, it's an awrui signt to see mesa1 Received I just came in time,”

“We are losing several ships tiut
cannot help it as we have been doing 
a lot of damage ourselves The water
is not safe. We got the news of the

It's awful that we cannot

I K&a fellows, scarcely out of their! understood tHat this di<S not signity

guilelessness on our part or confus
ion in our ranks. We must not los.
sight of the fact that, owing to the

desperate nature of the conflict, the 
great mortality among our command
ers and the rapid transference of In
termingled troops from one point to 

'another, the various units were weld
ed into one fighting whole. Nothing
was easier than for a daring man to 
pass orders along the line, having pre
viously clothed himself in the gar
ments of one of our dead officers and 
learned his name from the identity 
disk worn around the corpse’s neck.

“In the matter of mines, too, the 
Prussian tried has ■ hand with indir- 
iVrcnt success. Wc had a g-ood sprittIc
ing of old soldiers among us. who 
‘fought shy' of comfortably construct
ed crossings and newly turned earth.

Lax y GxW. thai hotlx the. 1x49.46.
encampment and tne large one lai*
ther back were mined in various 
places.

“The disturbance of the troops’ rest
at night is another phase of Germany s 
influence on Turkish ideas oî war. All 
night long an extraordinary expendi
ture of ammunition goes on, serving 
no other purpose than to keep those
manning the trenches alert. The gen
eral character of the night attacks
is reminiscent of what we read of 
the doings on other fronts. The en- 
enemy advances frequently in close 
formation, making all manner of weirtî 
noises on their bugles and with thetr 
lungs. Our men, when they hear the
shouting, call out ‘Taala hena’ (‘com* 
here’ in Egyptian Arabie.

“Ottoman buglers made nerve-racK- 
ing slaughter of our calls, and all to 
no purpose. The old Prussian Guard 
scheme of advancing in two or m-ore 
lines of close formation, with machine 
guns carried in the rear, was nearly,
but not oulte, successful. On the 
occasion when the Turks tried their 
luclc with it-the front line lay flat just 
as one of our battalions was prepar
ing to leave the -trenches to wield tlxe

bayonet. As it happened, our men
were ordered back and our machin> 
guns played havoc with tnat party be
fore it could do any damage.

“To enumerate, for instance, vari
ous orders that I passed along, per
fectly satisfied at the time of their 
good faith : ‘Indian scouts returning 
on our left; right flank fire rapid to 
protect them.’ Immediately turbaned 
figures appeared and before we real
ized the situation they got a Maxim m 
position and poured in a hot fire. They
had collected the uniforms of dead
Sikhs. Once bit, twice shy. A Sikh 
was at once posted here • and there
along the line.
was attempted at another point. A
German, in front this time, called : 
‘Don’t fire; we are Indians.’ A Sikh 
shouted a few words. No reply. Per
haps three of the dirty old masquera
ders got back, and without their ma
chine gun.

“Another order came along:: ‘French
advancing on our left and English on 
our right; only fire in centre.’ From 
mouth to mouth we passed it along. 
In five minutes heavy counter attack
ing parties got right up to our trench
es before the position was relized, and 
the bayonet had to be resorted to.

“Steps were taken as soon as pos
sible to prevent these daring Germans 
tooling us again like this. No order
was permitted to be passed along save 
in writing. This served as a safe
guard against another danger as well. 
It became evident that keen-eared 
scouts would creep up in the scrub 
and listen to orders being passed
along and gain much that was of use 
to their side. If ‘ammunition running 
short’ was called too loudly it was 
more than an even chance if an ‘at
tack was on the way toward our line

yyoung

mothers’ care, dying around us anc
our putting them over tne side, it's
nothing to bury six a day and more
often we have many more than that, 
We are getting used to it now.”

Stern Blown le.
“There is a rumor around that wc 

are going home shortly to repair our 
Bllip which got badly damaged by a
cruiser of the Dardanelles. It knock
ed half her stern in and put a big 
hole in her. I saw the Triumph ana 
the Majestic sunk by a submarine ana 
at the same time we got peppered by
the land batteries, which, however, 
did little damage to us.

“It’s very hot to-day and we have 
sixty naval men on the lookout all 
the time. We very often sleep with 
out clothers on ih case of an accident. 
W6 tiwzr know what’g going to Imo
gen next, mer spring up every-
yrhsrÿ----submarines and aeroplanes—

and come like a flock of rocks drop- J 

ping a few bombs and off again. 
Brought Down Aeroplanes 

"I saw a grand sight two days ago 
when two flying machines came along. 
It did wot thke towg to bring them 
down. Two of our hatueships caught

jsa $ i:a shipment of |cookE^’^%^| IaLROAGT s & gfl T-

Lusitania. John Maunder‘Acme’ Canned Meals get any papers here,”
Mr. Morris here speaks of a num

ber of friends of his who went dowi 
with the Lusitania and thanks his
stars that he left her service before 1
she went down. ^

He concludes in telling of a trip for 
coal and stores when they met a ship 
full of American sailors ana Ausirai- ! 
ians. “Free fights were in abun 
ance there,” he ends up, “ms the ( 
Yankees still boast of what then- 
great navy can do.

1’s COOKED CORNED BEEF. 
2’s COOKED CORNED BEEF, 
i s ROAST BEEF.
2’s ROAST BEEF.

%’s VIENNA SAUSAGE. 
i/4’s POTTED MEATS.

Tailor and Clothier
281 & 283 Duckworth Street
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GET OUR PRICES.
German Socialiats ’

And the Good Harvest
CraS

RED CROSS LINE,WJ«I

JOB S STORES
LIMITED.

« | mn A H
E r£mrnw?_
} commit

July 20Berlin, via Loudon, {i
The executive committees of the So-

1

1
I;

S. S. Stéphane and S. S. Ftorfeelcialist party and of the Federation 
of Social Labor Unions have united 
it- a protest to the Minister of the 
'nterlor against any rise is iSn ««.r-J,
iwvm price» of giand flour. ,It 
tuvs been intimated that, there will

be an increase when the le.leml 
council aûop) s ihc- new regular ana' 
<or the conservation and the dis-1 
v.’iDurion of this year's harvest, une
t asewtive

) INTENDED SAILINGS, :
« ;

Every SATURDAY 
Ever^r TUESDAY 

Everjy SATURDAY

From—NEW YORK -
HALIFAX {Folk ways 
ST. JOHN’S -

y : ;u
u

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax., and V
Boston.committee of the fe 1 >n*.-

FÀRES, including; Meals and Berths, on RED CROSS 
Steamers:

• ion publishes iv the Vorwaerts a

men Res to "apjaint* food harpies.” i 
JtlK manifesto ïo) ows: j!

• fihe general lib- >n prim, la pvm-1 | 
ing even heavier on the poor class. 
The prices of meat have risen al
most 100 per cent, under the ruthless 
exploitation of the situation caused 
by the scarcity of swine and cattle,

The con-

Second 
Return (lass 

$40 to $60 to %m $45 
20 to 30 35 to 55 9

To Boston (Plant Line),.. 29to 39 51 to 11 15
To Boston (D.A.R’way)... 30 to 41 51 to 72 13

First
Cfess

i
■ i,To New York 

To Halifax...-
1

i 1
and the rise continues, 
sumption of this so important food 
product has become thereby almost

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON: 
PLANT LINE

* rr\F'.AT OABKE-X-Cii'l',C> Wednesdays and Saturdays.
5nm

m '<r<
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through the 

beautiful land of Evangeline te Yarmewib »nd tbenee Vy 

Boston and Yarmouth S.S, CO, Line, every day except ' 

Sunday. Luxurious accommodation aqd excellent cuisine 

by either route.

Fall particulars from:

an impassibility in the widest cir-
çlesj particularly among

ing classes.

*
u ISm tke ItxLnr-!

Subiitituteis Dear.
“All other food produucts, particul

arly those recommended as substi
tutes for meat, such as vegetables, 
flab, eggs, milk, butter, cheese a»û 
sugar are unusually dear and are
steadily becoming more expensive. 
Speculation of the most unprecedent
ed sort is again in evidence in the 
potato market. Potatoes stored for 
a month for price manipulation had 
to be unloaded in the spring and 
sold at lotv prices to dealers who in 
turn are selling at profits of from 
200 to 300 per cent.

“It is now announced that the
federal council is about to increase 
the maximum prices of grain, which 
already are from 30 to 40 per cent, 
higher than in times of peace. Bread

»
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. HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.f ' i
If

Agents Red Cross Line.
YOU COME OUT

of our Meat Market feeling satis
fied with yourself, with us and 
with

— ~ Z----- ~ . - . ..

OUR MEAT.

You find we carry a large stock 
of the best meats and can offer 
you the choicest cuts, courteous 
service and prompt delivery.

Try patronizing our sanitary 
market.

Beautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

: V

Soon the same trick ;
the all-important food, is to cost the 

'This will arouse Indig-
$- V XSi -

people more.

nation in the widest circles.
V

M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St.

r

Fight the Harpies.
“J« the name of the working 

classes, upon whom the war already 
hks imposed great sacrifices, wc pro
test against any increase in the maxi
mum prices. We demand instead a
thorough regulation of price fixing 
in the provision markets and effective
protection for the people against ! oral 
harpies. We demanù that, 
regard to the profit of producers and 
dealers, moderate maximum prices
for food be fixed on a basis assuring 
adequate alimentation of the people
and excluding all enrichment at the 
expense pt the people’s too<t supply. 
The storing up of supuplies in order 
to manipulate prices must be pre
vented by expropriation and compuJ-

*.Write For Our Low Prices Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are 
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green, 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome design the acme of furni- 
ture-craft, these hne examples are “fit for a 
king.'’
U We give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold if 
requested.
Diningroom Sots.
Library Sets.
Lounges.
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

.i'>

****** Lof
s-GET OUR 

1 PRICES ON
Ham Butt Pork

Fat Back Pork 1 
Boneless Beef 

Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
-------- and--------

All Lines of General Provisions.

ï

■
j . r

without

1 ,t GASOLENE 
Lubricating, 

Oil and 
KEROSENE

t.
* >.

( ri
S,'
iArm Chairs. 

Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

r .
?

sory sale.

“We urge party comrades through-' 
out Germany to fight the food har
pies by every means in their power; 
Representatives of labor in the degis- 
latures must above all exert every in
fluence to assure a supply of food to 
the people at fion-exhorbitant prices. 1
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ftHEARN & COMPANY U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. rthen, the trench short would bear tho

Of course when at th«
■o-

brunt of it. 
earliest possible moment the unite

■ Any man who can hol4 a fussy
without sayingSMITH CO. tid. ».

i baby for an hour 
naughty words is in the same class 
with Job.

V-reorganized, much of the dan-
■

ger mentioned was ■ eliminated.’’ <
&U JoMm’m, HUwtommdlMMd. were
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PICNIC REQUISITES!
SLIPPERS

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ GLACE STRAP 
SLIPPERS

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ PATENT STRAP 
SLIPPERS.

i

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN STRAP

SHOES.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN LACED 

SHOES.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE JEAN 

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE KID 

SHOES.
and :

SOCKS and HOSE TO MATCH.

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe j

Limited.
315 WATER STREET 315

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
immure- * Jf
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Bay GOODS Mina- 
lactured in NEW- 
EOUNDLAND & keep 
Ibe Fathers at work
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